
BOOSTER BUZZ 

November 3, 2019 

  
Calling all BOOSTER CLUB MEMBERS - That’s YOU! 

We have a meeting November 12th, 6:30 IHS Library. Please join us! 
 

Want to see more pictures of our Issaquah HS students? Follow @issaquahboosters:  

  
COMING UP THIS WEEK: 
Volleyball Varsity vs. Eastlake Tuesday, 5:30 @ Skyline HS – Playoffs continue! Saturday @ 1pm Wes-King 4A, TBD 

Soccer Varsity vs. Skyline Tuesday, 7pm @ Skyline HS 
Jazz Band Concert @ IHS Wednesday, 7:30 

Swim & Dive  District 2 Championships Friday, 10am Mary Wayte & Saturday (Dive) 9:30 @ Juanita, 3pm Mary Wayte 
Cross Country WIAA State Championships Saturday in Pasco, WA 
  

   
EAGLE TEAM HIGHLIGHTS: 

 
Volleyball: To close out the regular season, Varsity took down Roosevelt in three sets in front of a big home crowd 

during Senior Night! Varsity is now marching through playoffs! Issaquah soared past Skyline at home on Wednesday to 

kick off round one of the KingCo tourney, sweeping them in three sets. On Saturday, they battled through another five-

set match against Mt. Si, but unfortunately fell short in the 5th set, losing 2-3 Immediately following the Mt. Si match, 

Varsity took on Bothell on their home turf and swept them 3-0. JV: Congrats to Issaquah JV volleyball for ending their 

season undefeated as the #1 team in KingCo!! They ended their season with a match up against the 1st place team in 

Metro Sound League, Roosevelt High School. It was projected to be an intense game, but Ella Wimmer started off serving 

for 14 straight points and JV easily won with a score of 25-7 in the first set and 25-8 in the second. Issaquah JV 

successfully ends their undefeated season as the #1 team in KingCo. C-Team: With a win against Roosevelt on Monday, 

3-0, the C Team remained undefeated for the season. Way to go girls - congratulations on a fantastic season! Read an 

excellent article published in the 10/29 Issaquah Reporter about our amazing Volleyball Team:  Issaquah Volleyball brings 

momentum to league championship  Photo Sadie Bacon & Senior Night 

   

 

Soccer: For their last game of the season, the C2 team beat Juanita 3-2, goals scored by Grace C, Sophia H & in the last 

2 minutes of the game, scored was tied 2-2 & Jordyn H crossed to Abby R who scored to win the game! The C1 team 
beat Newport at NHS on Monday by a score of 3-0. Erin Tylutki notched 2 goals, while Mia Conter netted 1 in the victory 

against the Knights. C1 also lost a heartbreaker on Wednesday at home in their final game of the season. Skyline scored 

http://www.kingcoathletics.com/tournament.php?tournament_id=3126&sport=10
http://www.issaquahreporter.com/sports/issaquah-volleyball-brings-momentum-into-league-championships/
http://www.issaquahreporter.com/sports/issaquah-volleyball-brings-momentum-into-league-championships/


in the last play of the game. 0-1 final. Tuesday, Varsity celebrated Senior Night!  The Eagles family honored our 
senior women in a touching and memorable ceremony. The Varsity team, in a must win or tie game to advance to the 

Wes-King 4A districts play-offs, dominated Mt Si by a score of 4-1. Goals scored included a header from Riley Larsen, 
Katie Kim with 2 goals, and Claire Tylutki also scored in the win. Saturday, Varsity battled in a PLAYOFF GAME at 

Monroe. The determined Eagle varsity women beat Monroe on their home turf 1-0 on Saturday. The Eagles scored off a 

cross from Claire Tylutki and finished by Shelby Runje. The Eagles advance to play SKYLINE.  
 

 
 
 

Cross Country: Saturday was a gorgeous day for King Co Cross Country Finals. Julia Davi-Smith is the girls King Co 

Champion for the 3rd straight year!  She and Darwin Hanson clinched their spots for the State Championship in Pasco 

next week. The girls team placed 4th. On the Boys side- freshman Liam Heninger was 7th overall and earned a trip to 

State! The Eagle boys placed 5th. 

   

 
 

Football/Cheer: Issaquah Varsity football battled it out on the grid-iron Saturday against North Creek. The stands were 

packed and the cheering was fierce! The first half of the game was close with a score of 14-7 with Northcreek in the lead 

going into halftime. Unfortunately, the Eagles came up short in this playoff game with a score of 42-25 at the end. 
Thanks to everyone who came up to Bothell to support our football and cheer teams. It’s been a fun season! 

    

 

Tennis: IHS Sends 4 Players to the State Tournament! Read an article published about our tennis team in the Issaquah 

Reporter on 10/29. http://www.issaquahreporter.com/sports/issaquah-tennis-sends-four-players-to-state-championships/  

Photo of: Erik Tseng, Hampus Holmgren, Ryan Cho, Luke Sarausad 

http://www.issaquahreporter.com/sports/issaquah-tennis-sends-four-players-to-state-championships/


 

 

Girls Swim & Dive: GIRLS SWIVE had an exciting and busy weekend at KingCo champs, kicked off by our costume 

pasta dinner on Halloween. We had 35 swimmers and 4 divers qualified for this meet.   

 

 

 
BOOSTER NEWS & EVENTS: 

BASEBALL - Is your son trying out for the IHS Baseball team next spring?  Optional and open to all IHS 
students, IHS Baseball Winter Conditioning is being offered December-February and Open Field times start in January.  If 

your son is new to IHS and interested in trying out, click here to be added to the email distributions list.  You can opt out 

anytime.  Follow IHS Baseball Twitter account to stay up to date on winter conditioning, open field times and baseball 
logo-wear purchase times.  Baseball FAQs   IHS Baseball 101 

 

 

Booster Club MEMBERSHIP Meeting – Tuesday, November 12th at 6:30, IHS Library The Booster Club needs a 

membership vote on budget adjustments to accommodate purchase needs to meet high volumes in both Logo Wear and 
Concessions, as well as voting on Jen Kodosky, slated as new Treasurer, effective 2/1/20. Meeting 
Documents:  Agenda  /   If you can not attend, Please submit your Proxy Vote (Vote Here)  

Membership Goal Update - 316 members! Two more families joined Boosters this week! Thank you to our 316 

members that keep spreading the word and appreciating the work Booster Club is doing to support the extra-curriculuar 
activities for all IHS students. We are 63% to our 500 member goal! If you see a familiar student’s name highlighted in 
the BUZZ, share the Buzz with a congrats to those parents. More members = More grand funds available! MEMBER LIST 

 

mailto:lidaj@mac.com
https://twitter.com/IssyHSBaseball
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aSLHnWC4lWs5ThvmKqPPe-Az1TvfRN2j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GTZVo-7rwppeKS2eb2EozzR6zFEmw3lZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LOMBbVhxLGM7ZSmfkbjbxeis1Qd1nxgM/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HBZ20G4kpnsGKO0LjDmltRQY1KoOtw_D/view


Logo Wear – Boosters has launched our "State Bound" T-shirt in our online store.  This shirt is available only to students 

& their families who have qualified for State tournaments.  We will add sports & activities as each state tournament 

approaches.  Please email ihs.boosters@gmail.com or ask your coach for more info.  Since some Fall sports state 

tournaments are quickly approaching, we have opened the online store for a BRIEF time.  If you would like to place an 

order, please do so before Tuesday 11/ 5 or come visit the booth at Winter Sports Night on 11/21, Basketball & Choir 

events on 12/10 or the Orchestra concert on 12/12. https://squareup.com/store/issaquah-high-school-booster-club If you 

would like to purchase anythin  g in the meantime, please email logowear.ihsboosters@gmail.com 

 

 
 

  
SUPPORT ISSAQUAH GIRLS VOLLEYBALL! Thank you so much to those of you who have already donated to “Pass 

the Hat” that was started for our teams! If you’d like to donate, visit: Pass the Hat Fundraiser (listed 2nd on that page). 

Our goal is to raise $2500 to help keep our long-standing programs and traditions going. Funds raised will help pay for 
our senior banners, special touches for senior night and the ice cream social, as well as the end of season program 

banquet and awards for all teams. So far we've raised $594 of our $2500! 100% of donations go directly to our program 
and are tax-deductible. This fundraiser will run through Nov. 22nd. Thanks - GO EAGLES!!!  

 

 
  

 

IHS FASTPITCH:  Sign-up for Mailing List! Calling all IHS Fastpitch Girls!  For more info/questions about the 
program, email Tracie Jones-IHS Booster Rep (Sophias_Maid@yahoo.com) to get looped in! 
 

VALUED SPONSORS: StopAction Photography, Crosby Wealth Advisors & Tutta Bella 

20% of StopAction Photography profits from Issaquah activities go to the Issaquah High School Booster 

Club!  StopAction on Facebook is perfect sharing!  Click SmugMug (www.donborin.com) to purchase high resolution 
downloads, prints, or other items.  

Crosby Wealth Advisors is one of our Booster Club Sponsors!  ~  Offering Kids, Parents and Money workshops that 
focus on strategies every teen and parent should know about money and the basic principles to help kids make smart 

financial decisions. Contact Josiah Brensdal with questions; 425.869.7100  x1010  
 
November Calendar Events:  
2           Evergreen Season Premier – Theater 
6           Jazz Band Concert, 7:30pm 
12         MEMBERSHIP Booster Meetings: 6:30pm Board Meeting  
15         IHS PTSA Meeting, 9:30am in Large Conference Room 
21         Winter Sports Night for Parents & Players, 6:30pm 
28-29     Thanksgiving Holiday 

 

Go Eagles! 

 
BOOSTER BUZZ Content 

The Booster Buzz is a culmination of information from parent volunteers doing their best to give you updates about our amazing Eagles. Be gracious, as mistakes will happen. 
Thank your Booster Crew parent volunteers for supplying the updates above.  Click Here  to see the list of all Booster Crew representatives and the simple job description. 

The Booster Buzz is a weekly newsletter sent out to all Booster Members to keep you up to date the extra-curricular things going on in our Issaquah High community.  Please 
reply to this email if you prefer not to get the Buzz. 

mailto:ihs.boosters@gmail.com
https://squareup.com/store/issaquah-high-school-booster-club
mailto:logowear.ihsboosters@gmail.com
http://ihsboosters.org/Page/Fundraising/Current%20Fundraisers
https://www.facebook.com/stopactionphoto/
http://www.donborin.com/
http://ihsboosters.org/Page/Booster/Booster%20Crew%20Members


 

 


